We investigated quantitatively the ultrastructural localization of the a-subunit of Na ,K -ATPase in rat retinal pigment epithelial cells by the protein A-gold technique, using an affinity-purified antibody against the a-subunit of rat kidney Na ,K -ATPase.
Immunoblot analysis showed that the antibody bound specifically to the a-and ak-subunits 
Results

Immunological
Specificity of the Antibody
Immunological specificity ofthe affinity-purified antibody against the a-subunit ofrat kidney Na ,K -ATPase was tested by immunoblot analysis of the solubilized rat retina ( Figure  1 ). slab gel) was performed to detect the a-and a-isoforms.
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The a-and a-isoforms are resolved in retina (Lane 1), whereas only the a-isoform is detected in kidney (Lane 2). Arrowheads and arrow indicate a-and a'-isoforms, respectively. The (Na,K1)ATPase of rat kidney: purification, biosynthesis, and processing. Cell Struct Funct 11:259,
